
 

 

 

We are all so incredibly proud of Foundation for performing their two performances of 

‘The Big Little Nativity’. All the children lit up the stage with their smiles and spoke with 

confidence and enthusiasm. What a huge achievement during their first term in school. 

Thank you to the Foundation Stage Team who prepared the children for their time to 

shine and also to all the family members who came along and watched the shows and for 

your help in providing costumes.  

Next week we are on Week 3 of our menu.  

Please note that Tuesday & Wednesday are our Christmas 
dinner days, please see details further on. 

Also, Thursday’s choices for this week are: 

Red: sausage baguette and Green: veggie sausage baguette 



Well done to Year 1 for two amazing performances of ‘Twinkly Nativity’. You all shone 

on stage and took your moment to shine. We are so proud of each and every one of 

you. Thank you to the Year 1 team who worked hard to prepare the children for their 

performances and to all the family members who came along and watched the shows 

and for your help in providing costumes.  

Years 1 to 6 

As a special treat next Friday, we have ar-

ranged for a Pantomime to visit school. 

There will be two performances through-

out the day. Children are able to bring in 

their own treat from home to enjoy whilst watching the performance.  

 

Foundation 

On Monday 18th December 2023, we have planned a special event for the children 

in Foundation...we are keeping it a secret at the moment...but there will be plenty of 

photos taken.  

 

Thank you so much to FAPS for funding these events for the children.  



This year we are hoping to be able to 

present all of the 86 residents at Silvan-

na Court with a Christmas gift to open 

on Christmas day.  

If you would like to help us by donating 

a gift of either tins of biscuits or choco-

lates, we have set up a box in the en-

trance hall for you to leave your dona-

tions in.  

Thank you so much to the parents who have already dropped off a gift. Please 

can we ask that all donations are dropped off by next Friday, to give us time to 

wrap up the presents.  







What a joy it was 

to spend the after-

noon with Archie, 

Amelia, April, Kiri, 

Willow and Mason 

from Year One at 

Silvanna Court - 

Runwood Homes 

Senior Living. They 

put the biggest 

smiles on our resi-

dent friends faces 

as they built gin-

gerbread houses 

together.  

https://www.facebook.com/SilvannaCourtCareHome?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJLmhU85kWOkt8IzA3qKATazw_miNGJhTHFH5UUODeOul9_U1ipGhdrcXR5LkO9agfcPIMfPvNYoJDvzMqpTchA8lL3eTZn-7c1ikzZryvKkKfSvhjNuxuHqfxzQlfH22h5Hz_elBlnIY5twVquJGv6kbNKz-PaIekihKpTzlqaBkKkmwlQFW7U0lwsTk3jdU&_
https://www.facebook.com/SilvannaCourtCareHome?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJLmhU85kWOkt8IzA3qKATazw_miNGJhTHFH5UUODeOul9_U1ipGhdrcXR5LkO9agfcPIMfPvNYoJDvzMqpTchA8lL3eTZn-7c1ikzZryvKkKfSvhjNuxuHqfxzQlfH22h5Hz_elBlnIY5twVquJGv6kbNKz-PaIekihKpTzlqaBkKkmwlQFW7U0lwsTk3jdU&_
https://www.facebook.com/SilvannaCourtCareHome?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJLmhU85kWOkt8IzA3qKATazw_miNGJhTHFH5UUODeOul9_U1ipGhdrcXR5LkO9agfcPIMfPvNYoJDvzMqpTchA8lL3eTZn-7c1ikzZryvKkKfSvhjNuxuHqfxzQlfH22h5Hz_elBlnIY5twVquJGv6kbNKz-PaIekihKpTzlqaBkKkmwlQFW7U0lwsTk3jdU&_


Well done to George, Louie, Lewis and Lucy for their sporting 

achievements this week.  





Bag2School is a free eco-friendly fund-

raising scheme that helps schools, busi-

nesses, community groups, local councils, 

and charities raise funds through textile 

recycling as well as spreading textile re-

cycling awareness. 

 

We will be taking part in this 

scheme after Christmas...more 

details to follow. 
 

We are looking forward to 

the Magic Night tomorrow. 

Doors open at 6.15pm. 

Please remember your 

snacks and drinks  








